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WEATHER CLEAR 
AND COTTON 

COMING IN.
The weather cleared early this 

week and cotton pickint; was re
sumed all over the county and it  
has been coming in steadily the 
last three or tour days. Because 
of the long spell of bad weather 
cotton that opened after the 
storm is damugt'd and mixed 
with the storm cotton very little 
of it is grading above low mid
dling. Some of It is going below 
that grade. However with the 
long prices this grade is now 
bringing nearly as much money 
us the white cotton befoi'e the 
storm.

A majority ef the small farm
ers have tinished picking but in 
this (lart of the county there are 
yet probably a couple of hundred 
bales to come from the larger 
farms. Up t lit^r the follow
ing number of bales have been 
ginned by the various gins in the 
county.

Milieu.......... ..........1,250.
Cotulla.......................8%
Encinat ................ 670
Woodward ............... 470

Total ...3,287

UNCLE SAM 
MUST MAKE 

HUGE LOANS.

SET CLOCKS BACK
2 A. M. TOMORROW.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 23.— 
Railroad officers and employes 
have been instructed to turn their 
watches back one hour at 2 a. m. 
next Sunday when the daylight 
saving law becomes imperative, 
"JbeetortieeerH ii

the change occurs, will be held 
until the schedule time of de
parture under tiie new time.

Atlantic City, N. J. Oct. 23.— 
The United States faces the 
problem of extending by next 
summer approximately |2,000,-
000. 000 in international credits 
to the war-torn countries of Eu - 
rope, Dwight W. Morrow of J. 
P. Morgan & Co., declared in an 
addre.4s on ‘ The Problem of 
International Credits”  before 
the International Trade Confer
ence here tonight. He said that 
the ptvjple of this country would 
have “ to produce and save”  to 
aid in this big tinaiicial plan.

European countries are not 
coming to the United States 
seeking charity. Mr. Morrow 
said, but they are “ asking us in 
our strength to co-operate with 
them in their strength to re
build and restore their produc
tive capacity.”

In explanation that the export 
balance between this country 
and Europe vitally affects the 
problem of international cred
its. Mr. Morrow said that th e 
excess o f merchandise exports 
from the United States over im
ports from July 1, 1814, to July
1, 1919, amounted to approxi
mately |14,‘200,000,000. He as
serted that this export balance 
WHS settled by the payment of 
|94U,UOO,000 in gokd imports, 
|9,615,0UU,0U0 loaned by the 
United States Covernment, |2, 
575,000,000 loaned by private en 
terprises in this country, and the 
remaider “ apparently by

BRITISH TO 
PLACE LARGE 

LOAN IN U. S.

3G 3E

MORE CARS IN SIGHT
New York, Oct. ‘23.—Further 

details regarding the British 
governineiit loan of 1250,000,(100, 
to he placi>d in this country by a 
banking syndicate headed by J. 
P. Morgan & (%>mpany, were 
made public yesterday.

The issuing group comprises 
leading liaiiks and banking' 
houses of this city, Boston, Chi
cago, St. I»uis, ('leveland, San 
Francisco, D<>troit and New 
Orleans.

Public offering.s will be made 
on Thursday, advance subscrip
tions already being received. 
The issue price of the three year j 
notes is to be 98 and interest, 
yielding about 6 1-4 per cent. 
The Um year bonus will be is- < 
sued at 90 1-4 and interest, yield
ing slightly over 6 per cent.

The statement of the syndicate 
odds that “ while the interest^ 
yield on the bonds and notes is 
attractive, the feature which will 
probably most impress the A- 
tnerican investing public is the 
conversion privilege.”

It is pointed out that both the 
three year notes and the ten 
year bonds may, at the option of 
the holder, be converted xt par, 
and interest into British national 
war bonds, fourth scries, due 
February 1, 19*29, at par and in
terest, sterling exchange being 

' figured for the purpose o f con- 
; version at the fixed rate of $4.30 
to the pound.

Mr. Neal met the District Sales Manasrer o f 
the Ford Motor Company this week in San Anto
nio, and arranged to extend this year’s allot
ment o f Cars from 72 to 100.

Come in and Sign Up.
I f you want a car come In and sign up the c ) m- 
ing week and we can deliver your car the fir it  
week in November.

DO IT N O W -D O N ’T PUT IT OFF.

IE 3 G DE 3 G

ILUNOIS LAWMAKER
FINED 110,000.

GERMAN EMPEROR IS
STILL PLOTTING.

The weather hat Tmwi aul{ry 
all the week foreboding a Nor
ther. It has probably been de
layed, but will get here yet.

r n n w i  iiftiB a ja f /
week. River bottoms are now! 
I under water and much cotton | 
I and com has been lost.

\

Chicago, OcL 22. —Judge Ken- 
esaw M. Landis ruled in Federal 
Cmirt today that the bond o f a 
luembarofthe Legislature held 
I'jr violating the Federal prohi- 
(. îlion law should be just twice 
,ie amount o f  a bond for an or- 

.  eitiaen.

ig beer into Illinois from 
___main.
When the court asked Self if 

» was true he had received beer 
from Wisconsin he refused to

___iwer. The Judge held him to
the grand jury under $lU,utX) 
bond. Self asked it be reduced 
to $5,QUO.

“ No,”  said Judge Landis. 
"You area lawmaker. i f  an 
ordinary citizen should be held 
on $.'>,000 bond you should be 
held on $10,000- i t  ought to be 
$5.).000.“

Self was placed in a cell until 
he could make lioiid.

London, Uct 23.—The former 
German empire and the former 
crown prince are concerned in 
the intrigues of the German roy
alists, the political correspondent 
of the Daily Mail asserts.

‘ The ex-emperor,”  says the 
writer, “ is far from leading a 
life o f detachment from German

TWENTY MILLION 
COnON LOSSES 

IN TEXAS.
Dallas, Texas, Oct. 23.—Dam

age wrought to cotton yet to be 
gathered in Texas by the vaeoat 
exeeaaive rains will probably en*

from Gemumy and is receiving 
many telegrams. He is con
stantly in communication with 
some place in Germany by tele
phone, a private line having 
lieen attached to his residence 
(across the frontier. These com-j 
munications are with German 
loyalists.

'The former crown prince al
so is known to be intriguing 
wilh German royalists and re
ceiving ninny suspicious visitors. 
Inqiiiiie.^ on this matter will be 
made in the Hou.se of (Commons 
next week.”

ARMISTICE DAY.

FERGUSON BROS.
BUY IKKIGA'PED FARM.

Ferguson Bros., well known 
pnxluce and grain brokers of 
Pearsall have closed a deal for 
what is known as the Newell 
Farm on the Nueces five miles 
South o f Cotulla. They are 
making plans to put in 5n acres 
o f onions and also a crop o f let- 
i tuce and spinach.

NOTICE
Dr. Morgan will be in bis o f

fice duriug the next three weeks 
or until Uie 15th of Nuvjpnber. 

'Those desiring dental work will 
please take notice.

Jim Bell, stockman of Cuero 
was here last week. He said the 
farmers were in a bad way in 
that section of the state us the 
cotton crop was practically a fail
ure, and the continued rains had 
ruined much o f the corn crop 
before it could be gotten out of 
the fields.

The wepther continues clear 
clear and favorable for getting 
out the cotton crop, which can 
be finished up now in another 
two or three weeks.

‘ ('otton took a slump Thursday 
but came back yesterday. Indi
cations are for higher prices.

The entire Nation will observe 
Armistice Day, and every county 
should observe it in a fitting way. 
It has been suggetsted to the 
Record that steps be taken at 
once to arrange a program and 
have the boys who were in Army 
.service to come here on that day. 
The program as we understand 
it should be of patriotic nature. 
The time is not far off and those 
interested, and everyone should 
be interested, should get togeth
er and plan something fur the 
day.

of Dallas, cotton factor. With 
approximately 1,000,000 bales o f 
open cotton remaining to ba 
picked in the state, Mr. Wolfe 
placed the reduction in value on 
each bale at approximately $20. 
le his estimate o f the approxi
mate loss, Mr. Wolfe does not 
take into account the cotten des
troyed by the rains during the 
last three weeks. e»

NEW METHODI.ST
MINISTER ARRIVES.

Ki>v. A. M. Foster and family 
arriv«*d here yesterday, having 
been assigned to this charge by 
the Methodist Conference.

Rev. Foster will occupy the 
pulpit at the Methodist church 
tomornow.

Special Examination
Given for Teachcta.

'^MONTERET' BAKERY
I kan iW pkaurt la aaaaaaca that 

as Aafial Z7A a Frit Uati Bakery wai 
iaaifiraleJ as Soaik Frtal Strati, ■ this 
Cly, wbicb will taliib tuvft iit« is ilt 
■isar Ataii by karii| ibepvtit aaltri- 
al', aaJ wktrt ciea^ae>i wiU kc the 
flrd aitKb'c aaJ frail attel i ■ laa 
ebkaratiN af brcaJ.

J. M. BRONAR, Fropr.
Cotulla, Texas

Owing to the present emergen
cy in reguard to obtaining Q'j UI* 
fied .school teachers a special ex
amination will be held In all co-n- 
ties of the state on ♦he first Fri
day and Saturday in November. 
Judge Welhausen states that at 
this time exam \aiim wi!t be 
given fur second and first gnM’.e 
and permanent certificatea.

Hunting Notice 
All pertoai arc sodfied that the Cart • 

wrighi Paatura ia potted according to 
law and all partie* caught hunting 
tretpaiting will ha piotctuled.

Chaa. Meatoo. Mtnager.

or

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr. M. R. Ryrd, the Chkago 
EYE SPECIAU TT. who it hare 
lepretenting the Intcraatioaal Pet
roleum Company, it now located in 
the office nett door lo the Pott 
Office, in Cotulla, Teiat, and will be 
glad to contuh with any wIm  are 
tuffering bornanvform of eye trouble. 
Di. Byrd wu fotiberly Profeatot of 
Diteate of the eye end NervoM R e- 
fleaet in the DENVER OPTICAL
c o l l e g e  and hat had yeut ef 
eiperience in College and Qisic 
work in o«*r great citiea.
Office houtt (lorn 9 lo 12 asd 2 to 
5 daily except .Sunday.
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T H E  C O T U L L A  R ECO R D COTTON OUTLOOK.
The cotton market took a long stride upward 

I this week because o f the very unfavorable condi* 
tions. Floods in Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana 

, und great insect damage has put a bad outlook on 
the prospects for anything but •< very short crop, 

j 111 tact it looks like less than a ten million bale crop 
I und we would not be suprised to see the next re>
I port show such.

It stHims that a serious (|ueslion is arising, and 
that is, where will the necessary supply o f cotton 

■! come from? English und (lermuii spinners want 
j six million hales, the United Stales seven and a

In the last issue we stated th.ut the C o v e r n m c n l ' «»«» 
had dclermimd to gel a definite lineup on the on ■

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

latifa  ̂ faalalWa at Uidb. Tm « m  im aj ibaaMtlMNaf

MANLY & MANLY, Pubusheks.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 IN ADVANCE.

ONION ACREAGE FIGURES

1

ion cr»>p of Southwest Texas lliisyear for the lame- 
fit of the farnuT. The past two or thri*e years an 
atlemiit has been made at this, but the figures 
were inacurate for several reasons. Fii'st the men 

_ f̂fot into the field tixi late aiul mude their rounds 
hurritally and too far apart. This year we un- 

d^sland it is the intention of the Department to 
get an it iini/ed list of acreage that is intendiHl to 
be planted in each district. A representative 
wili make the rounds every four weeks, check and 
rcclietk these figures. When transplantig time 
comes he expects to be on the job and not only 
find out from John Smith himself just how many 
•ores he has, but he will also get a lineup on him 
from his neighbors and his banker, therefore 
when John Smith’s crop has lieen transplanted 
this government agiuU will know just exactly how 
m:4Tiy acres John Smith has. Condition of the 
crop will he kept track of clo.sely, and the infor
mation will really he valuable to the farmer.

Heretofore, it has been next to imiaissihle to 
tell just e-vaclly how much union acreage there 
was until the crop WHS practically out. Then it 
was too late to benefit the farmer. Many times u 
farmer has b**en induced to sell hi.s output at a 
low price because of exaggerated figures on acre
age. Then again, he had hopes of fancy prices 
until the crop matured when he was confronted 
with a crop he did not realize w.is in existence — 
over production, and the price was shot to pieces.

This year liefore the crop is transplanted figures 
will be made public showing the acreage cuntein - 
plated in each county or district. After the crop 
is transplanted the exact acreage will be made 
known in each district and monthly reports issued 
as to the condition. Un the next visit of the Gov- 
•rnment representative here The Record will be 
given figures of the contemplated acreage from 
districts.

total o f at least fifteen million bales. They all, of 
course want the lietter grade of cotton, and be- 
cau.se of the bad weather generally over the cot-' 
ton districts the past few months, much more of 
the poorer gradt>3 are coming from the fields than 
the better grades.

It is evident that the good cotton is going to be 
worth mure money than it is today, and it appears 
considerably mure, at that.

The situation insures a good price for cotton 
next year and with the fine season in the ground 
Southwest Texas should plant a large acreage and 
reap the benefit. Uur crop comes o ff comparative
ly early, which would give us the benefit of the 
best prices.

We would like to see La Salle double her cotton 
acreage next year and we think the chances for 
this is good. Many land owners are contemplat
ing clearing large fields this winter, and putting 
it in cotton in the sp.«ing. This land at present is 
only bringing them grazing rental^ and some are 
not gelling that. Cotton crop rentals on many 
farms this year amounted to as much as $10 per 
ajre, notwithstanding the damage done by A e  
September storm. . - .•

San Antonio papers say that a wood shortage is 
threatened. Even down here where we are sur- 

W? {lOQOniTflsni^f f A h rtnstt“XnU>Ald. Sicaiw*are IkoM guys,
ean timber cutters find the cotton fields more re- 
numerative and wood haulers cannot get it cut.
The situation may change with cooler weather; if 
not we’ ll have to keep hustling to keep warm.

Cotton reachwl new high levels this week on 
account of bad weather reports and further deter- 
ioation of the short crop.

Editor W. L. Dubose, of the Devine News, was 
sued for $10J.OJU because of articles published in 
his p.iuer against u beer saloon at Klondyke a 
couple of years ago. The trial was held at Hondo 
the past week, and after the evidence was all in 
the Judge of the Court instructed the jury to 
bring in a verdict in favor o f the defendant 
Guess brother Dubose feels better now that he is 
sure that he won’ t have to dig up that hundred 
thousand. But, that’s only pocket change for • 
country editor, anyway. {

Mexican bandits are at work again for Aiasri - 
can ranson money. William 0. Jenkins, Ameri
can consular agent at Pueblo, Mex., has been J*'*

j. ■ I -  r - -  iMI J
Even if they ehould 

get but fifty per cent they would be pretty wi 
healed.

X l^ E N  you tee this faunout 
trade-mark,think a minutel 

Think of the ddidous taete of 
a slice of fresh toasted breadi

T hat’s the real idea baek o f  the 
succeai o f L ucky Strike cigarettea. 
Toasting im proves tobaecu juac aa w ell 
as bread. A n d  d iet's  a lot.

Try a Luaky Strike eigaretle—

It ’S toasted
s e .

DR. R. L 6RAHAII

Physician 
and Surgew.

The average farmer who owns an automobile 
pays several times as much for tires, repairs, etc., 
on his car than he pays in taxes. Good roads 
costs him a little extra in taxes but they pay in

t:i) long run.

Lay a on
lolKng *em with

AaericaD Barber Shop
y. L Pmm; Piripritisr

Service up to date in every 
Particular.

T. R. K E C K
Lumber, Hardware, W agons 

iter’s "Supnlies.
and all kinds BulMers Supplies. 

Cotulla, - '  Texas.
d

Agent for White .Star 
Laundry.

Basket shipped Wednesdays

l i i N r c a  W D iT iE i
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

A PLACE TO STOP AT WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS.

niter rrKHKLL,

sea*

f h t  npHowd Joy smoko
n O L L IN O  your ow n cigarettes with Prince Albert is just 
a \  oboot as joy ’us a sideline as you ever carried around in 
jyour grip! For, take it at any angle, you never ^ot such ^ a lity , 
^ a v v , i ragrance and coolness in a tnakin’s cigaiette in your 

*T. A . hom e-m ade”  will present you I

•<ia— cltny, prwMMi 
p .w irf  nywimi humidor
meh opaodo maimmmr tom 
tM  koopo rth tom A rn itt^  

•mck porikal oomSkio i I

a .  J .  I f a y — M l  T s h s w  
C«ee—y

Albat pots new smokenotions under your bonnet t It's so 
ddglMfcl relsd into a cigarette—and, bo  easy to roU I And, you just take 
SO k K e you bsen doing it since awsy bock I You set-, F. A. is crimp cut 
mO a dneh to *!r~**-1 It stays put—and you Jun'i /ose u Jot whan you 
[olart to hoi ihopopor around tha tobacco t

Tee’ll like Prinoa Albart in a Jimmy pipe at much aa you do in a homa- 
N lsd dgvatta, tool Bits and parch are cut out by our exclusive petented 

Tea knew P. A  in the tobacco that haa led three men to smoke 
tree ootokad bafora. Yea sir, Frinee Albert blazed the 

And, me n my. what e wnd of emokespOrt will ripple your way

John W. Willson 

Attorney at Law

Will wtdire ia all feerti 

REAL ESTATE ACENCV. 

COTULLA. TEXAS.

!¥
I
»eee seas'eeaeeeaea'feeae'eee^

W E " L E N D  M O N E Y
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

and through our

TRUST DEPARTA/IENT
Act at Trustees aiJ Ai.'ninistratDrs 

of Estates.
' E. B. CHANDLER, San Antonio, 'rexas.

W

f  p i  T Z 's h o i l !  I t o r n a d o  INSURANCE
Tolomhmno 9 0 .

t Lscslml Ssslb sf Gihser Hsiel
’ Near Bick’* Hace.

; Cleaning and Pressing
« I.Hili) • Suits and Skirts 
■ a Sperialty.I
F. G. C O R T E Z
. ■Tm-muk. o Jipm^agtaamaamaai

Salesman Wan ted

Don't let another Storm catch you unprepared. 
WE PAY THE DAMAGE.

TH E M AN  Y  A G E  C Y .

Lubricating Oil. Grease, Paint, 
Specialtie*', whole or part time. ! 
< ommission Basia. Man with j 
car or rig. Deliveries from our 
Southwestern refinery.
Bivemide Refining Co., Clevc- 

k l l  > li o.

Rafael Carpenter
Expert Tailor.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed 
and Dyed. Hats blocked.
RepsiriOif skillfully done. 
Send me your work, I am 
an old-timer in the busi
ness.

Front Street.

a

DR. W. C. MORGAN
DENTIST

Prvrihi u l irUf, Wok 
1 Swcally

2S Vim Ntperiract 

OBcsOnrCsM, rksrnscy

J
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T. A. AUSTIN & CO., 
Laredo, Texas,

Kepresentiiif tkc AGGELER A MUSSER SEED CO., 
of I.OB Angrlca, i'alif., now cany a atock of Cabkngc, Lattnc* 
ar.d Spinach, nho imported Teneriffe 191t crop, Bnrmnda 
Union Smtd, both CryaUl Wax and Yellow. “The bw4 by 
Teat”  Price ahraya in line.

PHONE 445

MILMO NATIONAL BANE BUILDING

MOST UNUSUAL YEAR IN 
HISTORY OF SOUTHWEST TEXAS
1919 has been the naoet unue- 

ual year in the history of South
west Texas. Being situated in 
the semi-arid belt our annual 
rainfall is approximately 20 inch
es, but this year old Jup Pluv 
bids fair to beat that two and a 
half times. He has already dou
bled it

We have talked to old timers 
who biased the way for civiliza
tion out in this section fifty years 
ago, and they can recall “ wet* 
years but admit this one has got 
’em all beat It has rained ev
ery month in the year. Pine
crops have been produced and

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPONES.

We have in stock some fine Columbia Graphoyonas 

and invite you to drop in and hear some good 
music and singing. There is nothing that you

morecould put in your home that would giv e 
pleasure to the old and the young. An up to date 
lire of Records.

Come in and let us show you and give you prices.

GADDIS PHARMACY.

fully 76 per cent of the feed crop 
has been destroyed. No hay has 
been saved during the year. 
Some farmers have had two and 
three cuttings, only to see it lay 
in the field and rot. Much of the 
com crop has rotted in the fields 
The cotton that was not destroy
ed by the September storm has

been damaged greatly by con
tinued rains.

Roads—they are conveniences 
we formerly had, but not any 
more. They are washed and tom 
until only the most important ones 
are passable. For over a month 
travel was completely stopped 
along the road from San Antonio 
to Laredo by reason of high wat
ers and impassable crossings of 
the Frio river.

It will be a long time before 
the counties of this section of 
the state get their roads back to 
where they have had them. 
Hundreds of thousands of dollars 
have been spent and most of the 
counties have saddled on them 
bond debts. It is tme that in 
most instances the roads were 
not properly built, therefore 
were more easily destroyed. 
When the work is begun anew 
no doubt systesos looking to per- 
maey will be employed.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE \ j ^ l  4  PCISONAL

s^seseaeweaeseaeaeaeaftaeais <

W e Sell for Cash
W£ CAN SELL CHEAPER.

QROCERIES AND GRAIN
Rrimg ikt Money and Gel M ere.

W. H. FULLERTON A SON
*4«SO< >seeeaeea aenns

«W * #SI«4%ts ffls4Wsnr'S«es4

I
t

it
I

he F irotci a il Stocknaik
B A N K
si Cslsls. La Sdk Cssrir, Taias.

I'
n

Wuts Ymi BiVNess for 1919.
.. 1 H. lACIIT iMHti i I. CALLIAN.

-if* M siw ssaisaafsO its^sw *^ Ci#a-w«w#Aie*le*eA<e

r

By virtas si as oidat of m's lofsdMr 
with a iarsdoMMS of s Vasdgr'i Lais 
aetisd J. Las Canltr, Zsddis E. 
Arasd  ̂ aed A. F. AraatK inetd esi 
cl dw boMrabis Dinrid Caeit si 
CssnI Caealy. os lbs 2Mi day ai 
Saplnehw, A. D. I9l9l ia iba c b m  ol 
A. C. Si m  vansaj. Las CoMlsy. 
No. 1944, aed lo b m , m  Skariil. air 
rsdad sad dsKvatad, I have laviad apoa 
ibb KMiday oiOctgbai, A. D 1919, 
aed wik batwaca dw boen oi 10 
o'clock A. M. asd 4 o’dokh P. hi, 
os ibt iinl Taaidal ia Navambar, A.
0 .  1919. k bnag 4m 4tk day a( laid 

al dwCMp HasM d<Mi al ifid
La SalaCasaty, ia iba tows af CddU 
yracaad la mI al pdbic aadiaa. la iba 
bidban biddar. iar cadi ia baadl dl iba

J. Las
Cpdliy, Zaddia E. Aiaadl aed A. F. 
Anadi bad as ibc 2ad def oi Sapl. 
A. D. 19191 ar a « tins ibaraalM.
01. iaaad lolha iaiawiag daicribad

220ecraa ai lead aal oi lbs S. E. 
rnw riK d iG . N.Ry. Ca.

Na. 2SI, casvapad by 4m SMa 
TaaM la Fiad Slaalay Anipiaa, by 
virtas al laed tciipl 1^ S-936, by 
PaWal No. 446, is VoL 23, Skailad 
■ Iba Caaely af La Salt Suia ai 
fasM. Il bciss ibc msm Ued coevay- 
ad la Earacd Dcvii by G. A. Staitz, 
uadai d«l« ol JtMuiy 26(b. 1907, asi 

I wbicb Mid A. C. Sum laUia 
ad * Vaadon Lisa la ucara part ai 
lbs percbaic mossy, laid propertf ba- 
iae laviad os m iba proparp al J. Lea 
Conley, ZeJdic E. Aieedl sad A. F. 
Arncik lo Miidy a iadsmeal cm jsalias 
lo $1677.00 ia Uvoi oi A. G. Sum 
aad con oi niS.

Givoe wmJci my head ibii lOih dty 
ol Oclobet A. D. 1919.

T. H. Poale, Sbaid La Salk 
Covaly, Ycaa*.

By Jolia Wildealkcl, Dcpuly,

Woodlief TbomM w m  up from 
Laredo during the week.

Jack Hill, stockman of Webb, 
wai here on busineea Wednesday.

Several mild caseeof influenza 
have been reported about town 
this week.

experienced some| ■ ^We have
very warm and unseasonable! 
weather thk week. The eultr y-1 
neeewae due no doubt to thej 
heavy rains which fell in centra I ' 
and North Texaa. I

J. W. MelL», merchant and 
cotton grower at Woodward, was 
in Cotulia yaaterday. Mr. Meeke 
•aid 1 ^  cotton was coming in 

regularly now since the 
cleared up and that 
had turned out over

will be a Campaign 
the Baptiat Church Sun

day at 11 a. m. The Ladies 
Auxiliary and S. S. will have 
charge in the absence of the 
pastor. There will be speeches, 
reeding and music. All are in
vited. Every Baptist is urged 
to be praaent There will be 
no coUactions.

A Bargain in Good Reading.

STORM INSURANCE

The cwt is small and it will 
Pay You to Have it.

Don’ t wait till your House is damaged, or 
Take out a policy today.blown a.vay.

We are now paying the repair bills on several 
houaes in CotuUa fur the damage in 

Sunday’s storm.

PHONE US FOR RATES

Thirty five volumes of the best 
reading-in weekly installments 
for less than five cents a week. 
That is just what the Youth’s 
Companion for 1920 means. The 
contents of the new volume, 
which will includr 8 serial stories 
over 200 short stories, fifty or 
more articles by men of great at- 
tainmenL sketches, special de- 
INurtments, and so forth, would 
male 86 good volumes (at 11.66 
each) if published in book form. 

Not a line is waste readini»g.
You get something always worth 
remembering, worth using as a

Dr. Lightaey returned the 
middle of the week from San 
Antonio. He went up to get' 
his furniture which had been' 
stored since he entered the army' 
eighteen months ago. Their 
pretty new honm here has been' 

and they are now | 
it preparatory to

completed 
furnishing 
moving in.

Roland A. Gouger was over 
from Asherton first of the week. 
Mr. Gouger said Dimitt county 
was preparing to plant a large 
onion crop, the acreage being 
considerably more than the past 
season. Abundant rains had 
fallen out that way all the year, 
he said, and the country gener
ally, waa in a prosperous condi
tion. ‘

guide to your thoughts and 
tions.

If you subscribe as soon ai 
you see this notice you will re
ceive all the extras mentioned 
in the following offer, including 
the opening chapters of Harry’s 
Herd, a fascinating, 10 chapter 
story of life on a cattle ranch. 

New subacribers for 1920 will

1. The Youth’s Companion—62 
issuea in 1920.
2. All remaininfr 1919 issues.
8. The Ckimpanion Home Calen> 
dar for 1920.

All the above for $2.5o.
4. M d^ll’s .Magazine for 1920, 
$1.00—the montniv fashion auth
ority. Both publications for

Hunting Notice.
Al |)«MM wc aolified ihal ika pm* 

Uwa* kaawa a* dw Hal sad
Cad paaiurat, locaiad ia La Salk sad 

walka, an caaStgUed bf ua 
aad poUad accordiag to la«r. aad no 

oa Uaapaaaiaa b* ptnaillcd. 
Vaapsi Broa 

By C. F. Vcapei

YOUTH’S COMPANION 
Commonwealth ave. A ^  Paul 
8 t , Boston, Maas.

ia aaoHir

SUM it oaia, Chv a( Tatoia
Ui«aa Caaatr. aa.
rraaS I. caanar anhaa aatS tSaa Ua

SMaar ol iba B m  o* r .  J. 
I., ekae bSilBaaa la tfea CIW

Coaaty aaS BtaM afansalA
will pay Iba aaai d  
OOLZa RS tor 

.very caaa a( Catoarb Uu 
baa a f^ G 4-ia

m  WOLFF A MARX CO. 
t i l  Standard 

Economies

—Oritr hy Mail 
—Oriar hy Wire 
—Om Sale Caatiaaoasly

al.ou Uviaaiail, UarvaaiaaS Na, 
klaa. to lls  torbM, $I.XS 4aa.

tS.«W I'alaa Uaaa Naphiaa, XU 
XI, $3M  a Saa.

M r HamalltrbaS Tabia Carafa, 
SUaM larbaa. Mr.

IT J O  Uuwbir HaS UbaUatla, M i- 
Ua filM . IS  NS

tz.su I'aUaa Hlaabata, aSaTt
tttrlMMi. SZ.aS a pair.

tS IM WmSaap aiabbatoi OSiSB
iarkaa, t4.US.

m  Uaabla MaS Sbaato SlaSa
iarkn. ll.BB  

SUr niluw Claan.
Me tarb. 

azr Halk Tuwato
tor n rk .

Mr I'ar* Tawata. ITaMISr MU'h.ts.w (Vh«M naS UanaSa. M
iWt larbaa. WxM.fits  rmmj r<«, nfr.

PaMtMala,
tSa larkM,

Wcaara’a RalUaS 
aalM aaS faary, Mb-.

WiHBra'a Heuaa Draaaaa ol Saab 
lawrak-. t£.M.

emUraa'a Waal . 
a  H aaS M. MAS.Mtomr aii-w9
a'Nhaaaan (B.M.

Momru'o Balb 
aalota. tSSH

'  l ^ y  iW a .«  PatUaaata. 
SnSaaa, tl.tS .

Waab SaUaUcH HiUi gŵ rolitry
(*46|IHk rS Mite Mi

crapa S» rbtiM^kaaa aaS aata k

Haw k'allantlaa at Saal Ptoab

klrun tl.Uu liaavy (VStuii 
aibb.d Hbirtii and Hrawrib, HSr a 
garaMal.

Maa’a tl.TS  liravy Uafby 
llthtiMi Hbirta aud llrawara. |1.S% 
a aaraiKat.

n'oaiaa'a llrarrr IMuab (Jaataaa. 
M-iurk BHalrla. faary ailk liaad. 
SIH.nU taek.

iSra'a $S.M Nrgli(r« Sbirla of 
liar uiadrar, all ■lam. $'i Ub aach.

I W.abra'a lirayy Wool I'oato.
I f'lll Iraatk aiodrbi, fadiioaakir ml- 
I aa«. t »  SO
I Ibi'a-Iiia aad Party Prai-kt of 
' ailk talfaia aad ailk oru, lo ligkt 
I ratnrr I2T.SO.

WiHura'a KIracc I.iaod ITaiao 
Sail. , kick nock, ioag Sarvat. 
lakir Iragtk. t l  NS.

Wuami'a Nraca Liaad I’nlaa 
SaMa, k>w urrk. akort alaavaa. 
aakir Iruglka. TiUi'

I'kiMrrn'a liiugkais i>r-'Mwa, 
alakl. and Mriiiaa, S to 14 yean. 
tt.115 rark.

I'blldfru'a All Wool I'uata, tall 
laiNlIk, aavy, bruwu and burgundy, 
b lo 14 yaaaa, tl.t.U6.

Wninaa'a t l .W  Two-Cbup Silk 
n  6 ^  to 8 U . tl.2b.

. . tt.bO Oaa-Cuap Capa 
■ M  Oiovaa, wbHa, tan aul ebam- 
pagaa, t lo b .

trMuao'a Handad Sailora aad 
Uatrbniuad Hala, all tUk. blark, 
aaay, biuwa aud two toard. t l  IIS 
aaab.

Wmaaa'a aad lliii.wi’ I'raaab 
Pail Sport Hola, oil rulora, tSZS. 

WooMa'a Triuuurd Hala. lataat 
aed In flowar*. laalk- 
aad tor, daalraotr aolt . US

OnaibrN, aa a

Qnora.ile
wbHo. lilb aaa baas i 

Jarad, |S.M.
Pbabbiaakir Antaaa Piwaba 

SSb Taffala aad OwasaMi 
aaatoiaaUaa, aary, hlarh aad
* ^ ’ &:til.aiH..pnd 
W baaaittol waara aad aaaMlp, 
a raid.

WhUa

attoOaa-

T oU  <
Iboana, Mr.

Bo-Mo-Vo, Iba prrfnajrd dapila- 
to n ,  42c.

nutbynod Tmitk Paair, ITr. 
tOc lam bm 'a l.lalariiir, Toa.

<. S r .
aor PapndriA Tnatb Paair. M r  
SSr I'aUrara Ruau. lUr.
Naatia PoiMad rtaa. iM atoaa.

I 10c
aaallMaa, 4e a path. 

Draaa Pnataaara, all

le s s  a M ir.
W rto a A  Warb n u  U m  Saoib 

9V.SB a Mir.
. napa* Tai I * tS.ZI a pair.

Taaiba’  ̂Taa SaaiS IgMa
M M  a aair.Boro^ MM __
Tiaaatra at daiabia waai a ^ ia t^
____  baawB
yaan, i l . HBoirâ jjldW

btoa. wbSa aaM toacy
atolpaj aadraa S to 14 ytats. Me. 

-  t l . n  TlahHi Haita, aiadlaia__ ____
wrtoal aktua, Z lo IS  yaa'ra, $1.06.

Bora' tZ.lb W aM  B ^  ad
rbaaikray aad Mtotaa, ■ to S
yaata, $ 1 ^ .

Ba/a* ISr Uapa, aarr abapaa. S 
to I f  yaan S b  aarb.

IdMIi BayV f l J S

btorb aad whita. Sc a card.
Paar-toab Bair Oatlan, btork 

aad wbHa, aua-ruallua. 6t tark.
Hrapary tVatunnra, yard wide, 

aaeeraad i-olor. and denigar, 4br 
a yard.

ts.00 baS No. 2004 Nalaooah, 
H-yard koH. 4U laahaa wlda, |4A0.

fia  n aatia' Gtoth la aaat hair 
eoeS. a t toebaa wida, 4 %  a yard.

40r Balid Color laiperinl ( tiaiii- 
hrapa, 32 iachaa wide, SSr a yard.

Tar Balid Colar Ontiaa Plaouatr 
piak, llgki blue, gray, 27 Inrho  
wlda, tie  a yard.

M r No. r  Cnbleo>'hi.d Canton 
Ptoaaala. INr a yard 

Na. 4S naorkrd lln.|>ita' finuar. 
M  laabra wide, 2 ^ 0  a yn.-ri.

TSr Nu-Vogue Fancy I’lad  
aargen, M  lurbaa wide, olt- a raed.

tZlW  All Wool BroadUnCb, IL‘ 
torhta wide. $2.46 a yard.

tl.0U All-Wool Storm Seryt. 40 
larbaa wide, t l . lP  a yaid.

tS.TS Blark Satin D ucIw m . $0 
l a ^  widr, fu 11) a yard.M.SU silk Ororgetta Crrnein 40 
toebaa wIdr. all riilora, SJ.iO yard.

$SM  l'hiff»n Taffriua, 20 inefaea 
wkir. all rulora, fS ID a yard.

Mb lligblaud I .iiM-n CorTf.iKtiid- 
aacr I'aprr, 24 alireta and '24 en- 
rrloprw, 6 In-xra for SI IIO.

Mau'a $2 30 Pajninaa id ner- 
aalr, mall aud uaiumiok. $2.IS a

Maa f  to t  yaara, tl.tS. 
^ T a M a ’a M.OS fatoat Hand
Sm  aary, laaaa aad Mark, tt.TO. Womm'o Raadbaivklefa, ar

towa, dalatUy baad^om-
1, Uic ralaaa, 2 fo rH e .
B'a Baadkarebiato a f ___

aapHty towa, SOe a doaaa.
nat Stw  Dtopte 

OtoM, M  toMta wMa, 
j E b  M l L a a M t o i T  Myaad 

bah, 46 toebaa wlda, ft.M .
a i M  Bok Imiwelalh. It-yaad 

bolt. M  toebaa ttJW.
I4 .M  Bail Kyanu Nalaaaab. M - 

yaid baU, M  larbaa wide, $4.11.
bSe aad TSe C M M a Lliiaa 

' Imwa, Corrrapowdaara P a p ^  24 
Mtato amd 24 aarilapw, 4Be a koi.

Waaad Paaar tor . wrapplwa 
aabdwirhra BM kiarbta. Sc raSa 
at M  Mrrtk aarb, 6 tor H r .

Mru’a TSr I'our-iu Hand Tian 
ouro ewd .tylm, in ridily miomf 
aOka, USc rark.

Men’t  Khaki Color Swralri^ 
three buttoa atylr. witk bigk oiU- 
Uary rollam, $ 11NI valiir. at 
$2.M; I.TMI ralurs nt $2.‘M.

$1.7.4 Htaiuprul for Kuitiroidrrlug 
Oownit. of good quality nainiewik, 
|Mda op; maea 1.4, IS and 17;

$ l4 o  Maiuwd for Knihroldoriug 
SMrto and Center Pim-a, prrily 
ildiifoa aud aralloiied rdgra. >4llr.

MM'a .18« Liale 8oi, in a full 
Uurut of plain rolora, aiaea 

tto lo llVki '2Ur a pair.
Women'i $8.00 Tao-Claap Keal 

KM Ulovra,_ Idark, akitr aial tan, |B
alora 6 to 7H> $1.04.

Womrn'a tsTiO. Oiir Claioi Kid

Talltt Papar, rasalar $a 
ISr a daaaw

wias Caataa, aU aatoaa, $c a
Sbaa Tratai woad laaa, Ui pair. 
WbHa Pearl ftotiaaa, a f atoaa.

Be a caad.
Real Ltoati Torrbea 1̂  Ii 

wlia, riItafL to to 1 h 
to la e  tor tc a yaad 

aad M aiaeafw te  aad
t  to $ laabaa wlda.
J b . y a M

riaaa, 1 
tii aolara, Me a ball

fla  KaStlaa Waval ad.
balto. all rolaaa, Mr akall.

Ularea, ubitv only, aiwa ,4\ ta 
7 to, t i.lB  pair.

Women'll ^1.7r$ Hilk Ho m . himek, 
oonIriYEu. hrouzf nnd tdope, 

I I  .M  pHir.
BoyR* Rnd <}irin .'Mk- l i l  Kibbctl 

Htorkhifh. mMthiiu wviEbte ^ ilrt  
long, blâ ’k. whitt' iind brAvrn, m 
5 tfi 10. TiUi’ pnir.

R tir flow Ribhrint, for hnir 
bovA and MaahM. i>rrtt) pinidfi, 
flMeka and atrip«A. :s7o a janl.

WemrH'a |2.riO riiiffnn Vrila. 
bterk. whitF, naT>. bmvn. gfArn. 
l i^ t  bwlio, grnj, laa tod

full long and wide,

14r UlipOu VeiU. plain nad 
lattad, iguare and rouuJ attte, 
Maek and tavtw, 12c each.

The WoKf &  Man Co.

Cbaaay *
at ToM a.

laSan Antonio Texaa

•A
tod. *

RD_______
_____  ___ at Catarrh that

IKI ______Swara la balara bm aad

Mm iwfcaM fqptbaaa atOM MMwa.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE! Phone
.16

Anywheic, Anytime, Day or Night. 
RATES REASONABLE.

M. H. RUSSELL.
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L O C A L * PERSONAL

Armistice Day, Nov. 11th. 
How are we Ruing to celebrate it?

Try a merchant’ s lunch for 35c 
at Reed’ s Cafe.

Mrs. W. G. Adams is visiting 
relatives in San Antonio.

Phil Mewhirter 
in Sun Antonio.

spent Sunday

Velvet Ice 
Cafe.

Cream at Reed’s

Miss Lillian Masters was here 
from Dilley Saturday.

Ben\’iclc Bay Oysters at Reed’s 
Cato.

\et’vir Knaggs spent Sunday 
ii i.«rvJo

’ nt •rnational clothing—Reed 
V . t a k e  your measure.

S. Moffett and son. Ted 
here on business Thursday

Oliver Typewriter 
the Record Office.

Ribbons at

Or. M. B. Byrd returned 
Wednesday from a business trip 
to San Antonio.

Mrs. J. A. Loggins of Devine 
is visiting at the home of Dr 
and .Mrs. R. L. Graham.

Remember we can supply you 
with carbon paper and Oliver 
Typewriter Ribbons.

Thompson & Hatcher, recently 
from Del Rio, have opened 
small grocery on Front Street.

Best grade of Carbon paper at 
this olfi<‘e. Any ’ quanity you 
want.

FOR SALE-Ford Roadster. 
See H. C. Guinn, at Cotulla 
Mercantile Co.

R^v. Beddoe of Laredo was 
here Thursday and preached at 
the Baptist Church that night.

FOR SALE—No. 2 Eclipse 
Gasoline Engine. See it at Co- 
tuila M Tcantile Co. J. W. Bay- 
ior.

Mrs. J. R. Boyd, formerly a 
resident of Cotulla, is here visit
ing.

Good program at the Movies 
tonight. Come out and enjoy a 
couple of hours.

Judge G. A. Welhausen left 
this week for Coleman, where he 
went on business.

Last Sunday. 19th inst.. a fine 
boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond H. Seefeld at their 
farm near Big Wells.

W. V. Upshaw, wife and child, 
left early in the week for Den 
ton w’here they will spend some 
time visiting relatives.

WANTED-Girl of neat ap 
pearance to dispense drinks and 
wait on table. Light work but 
must attend to business. Reed’s 
Cafe.

It will soon be tax paying 
time. Taxes will lie consider
ably increased this year owing 
to the fact that the state rate is 
higher than ever before.

This has been a week without 
rain in this part of the state but 
all North Texas was flooded, 
great damage being done to the 
cotton and other crops.

F. F. Knotts, after spending a 
week here relumed to Wichita 
Falls Thursday. Mr. Knotts 
says he expects to see some oil 
development in this part of the 
sUte in the near future.

Dr. Byrd’s lecture at the 
Methodist Church last Sunday 
night was enjoyed by those pres- 
egt. The weather was very in
clement but nevertheless, a good 
crowd was out.

Quite a few cattle are being 
shipped into the county from 
points North. A few days ago 
a trainload of gouts were unload
ed at one o f the stations to the 
South of Cotulla.

Mr. J. R. Holder, District 
salesman for the Chevrolet car, 
was here this week and stated 
to us that he had placed an or
der with the City Garage for

c o t u l l a  ̂ ’TBRAS \
Mrs. H. B. Goufnris seriously 

ill at her home..
The Purple Mask at the Queen

tonight.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bell re

turned to Cuero last night after 
spending two weeks here at the 

Motta ranch. They came 
through in their car but because 
of the heavy rains had to leave 
it here until some future date.

Alva Boyd of San Antonio has 
the contract for the painting of 
B. Wildenthal’s new residence.

COTTON—1 will buy your 
remnant seed cotton. Also have 
about TiO lbs first class lint cotton 
to sell to anyone desiring such 
for mattresses, comforts, etc. 
C  E. Manly.

Quite a few of the farmers 
report that since their onion 
plants have come up they are 
dying off. At first this was 
thought to apply to only the 
California seed but now the 
same trouble affects the Tener 
iffe seed. If this trouble applies 
over the district the acreage 
will likely be less than planned, 
which will probably be a good 
thing.

J. C. Reed ofClaremore. Okla.. 
was here Thursday and closed 
up a deal with F. S. Moffett for 
a section of land near Millett 
Mr. Reed was interested in a 
tract of land purchased several 
years ago by himself, J. J. Bag 
gett and J. C. White, the latter 
two gentlemen of Arkansas. All 
o f the land had previously been 
sold except this section, and 
this sale, clears out their hold 
ings in the county.

Red Cross 
DRIVE

NOVEMBER
2-11

Volunteers W anted
HARRY W. IIAMILTUN. 

County Chairman.

r.ev. Jeffries of Carrizo Springs 
was in CotuUa Thursday attend
ing a meeting of the Baptist 
175,000,000 Oimmittee.

Mr. and Mrs Roy C. Guinn of 
Larixlo spent Sunday here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, B. 
Guinn.

The cotton crop has put a good 
many new automobiles into the 
country. Any way you look now 
you can see a new car.

FOR SALE—West Texas Well 
Machine in good running order. 
Cheap for cash or will trade for 
mules. G. A. Manly.

carload of the cars, which 
be kept in stock here.

will

Resting Up,
Gray Childers is up from the 

ranch at Cotulla and will be in 
the garage for a brief rest He 
had a very narrow call and 
ly esci^Md an attack o f 
J. 0 . CMIders Sr. is 
ranch and will hold things 
until he returns. He has 
ing of unusual importance itt re
port, but says the cattle recehtly 
placed on the ranch are cutting 
hay very satisfactorily.—Cattle 
Clatter.

Roy and George Newman were 
in town from the ranch Thurs
day. Both of these boys saw 
service on the front during the 
world war. George was in the 
cavalry and Roy was in the 
transport service, hauling am
munition to the front lines at 
night. He was on the front in 
this 
and

A Card o f Thanks.

Having been among the suf
ferers in the Coast storm, losing 
all we had at Rockportand being 
so kindly substantiently remem 
bered by our friends in Millett 
and Dilley, we take this way ol'
thanking them, one and all for 

service for eight months their kind assistance. We as 
had some very narrow es-1 sure them of our appreciation 

capes from shells, as the artillery and hope if an opportunity pre 
constantly . played the mads, | sents itself to be able to help 
Both boys returned home in them as they have us. 
good health and without a* Sincerely,
scratch. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Neal

IP
Special Millinery Display

„,^nvT,TVinfTr,r,TTT4nnnnnimnnnnnffnnnnifff?innnnnnnnennirnnnnfvnnsnnTTnnniinniinnp

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30TH.
Will be an interesting Day at 

K. BURWELL’S

IVffTTfl flWWfv flfinif fffffffi

We invite you to visit our store on that 
date as we will have something in Millinery 
to interest every one.

u i iu im iim im m .. ! . , . . . .

K. B U R W E L L
J

6 Per Cent Money 
Long Payments

i f  you need mont*/ to oiteraU* 
your farm, or want to buy 
cartle or anything el.se, 1 can 
make arrangen''nts for you 
to get as much i.-; yoj nei'il at 
B per cent and on e:u.’ t.*nns.
1 represent the Siu Xnfonio 
Joint BttK'k Lkiii HinU in 
Texas and will bo K>ad l<> take 
your applications for the 
amount o f in >ney yi.u want to 
borrow. Write or phoneme.

F. 1’ . CAKUEN I'ER
Dillov, Texas

M. H. McMahon ia back from 
an absence o f Kever,').! days in 
Laredo.

SCUPPERS MOUCE ; 
W l  TO TUE WOW

■ ild lifs aa4 MiloN who saw mtw
0 OTOHMW bavo b«on laatraaMaml
1 m air oasoo la 4 i««ia s  awniaom '

late ika oouatjr aM  0 a l«  
tor dw ta lvalUa 

Arasra HOt.oto hem * lovytoa aaai- 
•Mar4la« ta W. » .  

oC Triar, taaaa, who 
Uaa tiotrtot oosotoa eC 

rtalraiM Mondar.
' ‘OM Of tho moot harrowtag 
laa I havo ovar hoard ot Uia war 
«w  BO into tho Snlvatlon Army 

to TTica," Walsh told the eounty 
ahalraaa. “We have a young ael- 
diar la oar town who tried to enllat 
n half doisn times. Bach, time ha 
waa rejectod bacaoso at a had haart. 
Than along cobm tho draft.

Sla heart was all riaht whan the 
draft hoard physicians got to htm. 
Ho want avanaas. Whhln als woeh' 
af the ttme ha was drafted he took 
past la aa nation on the Toul-sector 
Ho weal over the top and got two 
mnahlaa gun ballots thteusb hit 
•hoaldor.

“WoU, tho boy aays he stumbled 
lato a then halo. With him woro 
two more wouBdad men. One of 
thorn bod been shot through the 
stomach. He was terribly thirsty 
but darod not drink for ho had 
heard that water In the stoaierh wsn 
•ure death when the atomaoh’s walls 
hod been plercad by a bullet. The 
other man had a mangled leg.

“ Theee boys lay there from > 
e'otoeh ese day until after 10 o'clock 
tho MBt day. The toldlar with the 
maatfad leg and the one shot 
through the otomach dlad. Than hsip 
oaata. Tho first parson to that boy 
la tho shell hols was a Salvation 
A m y a)oa wHh a pitcher of chooo- 
taia. That la why I am chairman la 
mr aauBty.“

SAFE!
WMCuesren

A TtO H T FIX,—one demanding '  an abaolutely
dependable high power rifle and sure fire ammunitirui. 

When your WINCHESTER it all that stands between you 
And big game, then you know the tingle of real sport.
And you caa bank on It that your Winebaster wiU never fail you. 
DepcndiAUIty la built Into every one, juit as sure Are la a dead 'certainty 
arWi Wtodwatar asnasunitiaa. This is true because every gun leaving 
ttte Wincheatcr works is carcfkiUy tested and proved and every cartridge 
rigidly inapccted.
We west! you to coma In and see our display o f Winchester Big Game 
mAea at tha aasna time don't thU to look over our stock of Winchertre 
ghotgunsgstd Caliber Ridea. S , .
We have n oosnpktc line from beady powtrrd riflea—that land a bullet with 
a Hiock pfctaurc o f over a ton, down to Ute small caliber riflea—suit- 
ablt for every kind of Ught rifle sbooting.
Wc have tisc guns and ammunttioo for any kind of shooting in which you 
are intarcatad. Drop in today and k>ok then over.

C O TU LU  MERC. CO.

A U K I N f i T U E f O O U
THEAM£B1( 

CROSS.
In Roumania.
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CHEVROLET
Distributors

FOR LA SALLE COUNTY

The more a man knowa about automuhile^i, the 
more experience he himself has had with tIt"m, 
the more critical he la apt to be of their essential 
featurea.
To aatisfy thia class of m'ltorists ie the chief mo
tive of Chevrolet construction ami equipment.
It is to this element therefore that the c’ lnvenieiice 
o f operation, accessibility and cqiiipineiil, the de
pendability and economy o f the ('hevrolH makes 
its greatest appeal.
Remember that when we do your work it n .11 lie a 
■atiafactory job.

FREE AIR. USE IT WHEN YOU W AN!' IT.

C I T Y  G A R A G E
R. L. KEITllLKY, Fniprielor.

^1 3G 3G 3E 3

UND THE WOfiLD WITH 
AMERICAN BED CROSS.

In the Arctic Circle.

goon aftar the entrance of the 
United States la the war tha aucesasea 
ef the rentral Powere la Roumania 
had reduced that country to a must 
tragic condition and In the suinmar 
ef 1917, tha American Red Cross des
patched Ua flrst Roumaiilau rallaf 
eaatlagent Two boopltala wero at 
one# takaa evar and operated hy tho 
Rod Cross n canteou for tho starving 
refOgoos sstnbllshod and foo<l and 
dethlng dtatiibutwl ovor a large area. 

Transportation was one of tho 
It problems w'lh which the Red 

ra In Rowaonla bad to 
la soon an oxcart oaeA

Wberever Amorican soldtors wait during tha war nml after, llife als<  ̂
went the American Rad I'roes. Tbia policy carried Reil t'rosa wAcra lul 
far comers o f the globe and here they ere seen near tin- rim of f/rlnatliig 
Ire and enow In North Russia. Auleuiobilea were uaed wlifiievcr bui|
an away Joaraeya the reindeer pictured here proved must effactlvy

- f


